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FRANCE. t

The Mfniterof Saturday contains a decree ap-
pointing M. Achiflei Fould. Minister of State in the
place cf M. Casabianca. This nomination, lias taken
the public completely by surprise. ar C u cl r o

Other decrees appoint 1. Alla'd, Cauncilior cf
State, President of the section of War' and Marine,
in place of Adinirai Leblanc, vho resumes the active
-duties of bis profession. M. Baudet, Councillor of'
State, is named Piesident of the section of disputed
inatters in the couneil, in place of M. Mailard,
whose resignation is accepted ; and M. Villefroy,
Councillor cf State, is appointed President of Public
Works, fn place. of M. Magne, lte newly named
nminister of the saine department.

On these changes, and on the position of Louis
Napoleon generally, the Times lias the following ob-
servations:-

"I There is great reason to believe that these mo-
diRcations of te cabinet of St. Cloud have taken
place at a time wien other novelties of a more im-
portant character may be espected, and the relations
of France with principal continental powers wili again
become a matter cf anxious consideration.

"It is, therefore, not improbable that among the
ceremonies which vill cortribute dtîring this present
suinmer ta the diversion of the Frencli people, a
wedding vill take place; and the %world may specu-
late on the effect of such a marriage upon the procla-
mnation of the empire, andithe revival of alithe pre-
tensions of the Bonapartist dynasty. Certain it is
liat no internal obstacle or impediment ivill interfere
with lithe assumption of any title or rank Louis Napo-
leon may think fit ta- adopt, and, as to his power,
that is already entire and absolute. For ourselves,
speaking rwitih a viewto the general interests of this
country and of Europe, such a change would appear
to be a matter of indifference-for wat signfies a
new fashion in the trappings of a court after the dis-
mal change from freedom ta servitude lias been
accomplisitd and endured by the nation ? Neitier is
it iaterial wlether tie marriage precedes the em-
pire, or the empire the marriage, or by what road Louis
Napoleon and his adherents attain the transcendant
honors of a Papal coronation. But itis by no means
equally clear that this series of events vil be looked
upon vith indifférence by the continental powers. The
marriage of Louis Napoleon would obviously be the
most important step to tlie establishment of an iere-
ditary power in France, and such a power would, ere
long, and perhiaps immediately, place itself on an in-
perial throne. To recognise such a power, witi ail
its lhereditary daims, is ta surrender the principles of
legitimate monarchy stili professei by the northern
Courts of Europe ; te refuse ta recognise it is at
once Io afforid ta that power a pretext l'or any under-
laking it may mneditate against the security of the
tontinent."l

THE CoNVENTIoN OF THE NORTHERN PowERs.
- Lespecting this remarkable document, the Patrie
inserts the following paragraph, wihie is, bowever,
not a communiqué:--" Several Paris journals repub-
lish from the Morning Chronicle a pretended con-i
vention, iwbich lias been signed between the three
great powers in the eventuality of certain events.

se think «e may affirm ibat this document lias
never existed, and is entirely the invention of the
Morning Chronicie."

The Eraminer says:-" We bave no belief in
the authentic existence of this 'treaty,' which lias1
every appearance of being 'got up,' from the notes
ivhieh undoubtely passed between the three povers
allegéd t lbe parties to it îimmediately before Prince
Schvaitzenberg's deatt. We gave our reasons for
believing, when the substance of those notes was firstj
made public, that they could have no other resuit1
than ta favor ithe imperial views of M. Bonaparte by
exasperating the Frenchipeople against the Bourbons,1
anid such impertinent advocacy of their pretensions.
We now believe the so-caile treaty to be notbing

graver ihan a political squib put forth in the 'impe-
ria' interests of M. L. N. Bonaparte."

SPAIN.
The Gazette contains another list of convents

authorised te receive noviciates under the concordat.
The present list contains the nanies of eighty-six
convents in the dliocese of Albacete,.Badajoz, Ciudad
Real, Grenada, Guadalajara, Jaen, Madrid, and
Toledo-to contain altogether 1,997 Nuns.

PORTUGAL.
The papers mention the defeat of the Saldatîlia

ministry in the Certes, by a majority of 71 to 48,
the result of which decision is ta deprive the bond-
îhoiders, and other public creditors, of the boon

prouised thei in compensation of the dividends so
iniquitously retained. In consequence, the Cortes
had been dissolvedl, and a new one convoked for the
Ist Deceiber.

AFFAIRS OF ROME.
A letter from Rome of the 15thi, in the Augs-

burg Gazette, states that several persans suspectedi
of carrying an a political correspondence wvith Paris |
bave been arrestedi at Rame in consequence cf infor-
mation receivedi from the Frencht police despartment. I
- The Giorn aie di Rama cf te 20tih gives a lon«g
account of lte construction ai a subterranean eiectric
telegraph wvhich lias just been epensed betw'een Naples
andi Gaeta. The wvires are covered wvitht gutte per'cha,
and te wiriter says it is the longest lins ever con-
structedi on thme same prinoipie.

The ministerial crisis in Tuscany' is over. Tue
Marquis de Beccella is supersededi in lte post cf
Mqinister cf Public Instruction, after baving occuîpisd
iL ta thie satisfaction cf lte Grand Dukre. Thte ex-
1ainister is sent on a special mission ta te court cf
Naples. The Councillor cf State, M. Casmno Bue-
narotti, (a descendant cf the celebrated Michael An-
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Ihstruêtion.. The preatnbie o the dec sae
Ie Grand D'uke had resolved to avai himêsef offlie
services of M. Boccella in seïeral confidental mis-
sions, in which lie migt le fore usefuito himn.

DENMARK.
The W'anderer of Vienna of the 24'th tult.,. says:

-"' The treaty concided on the Sth of IMay in Lon-
don, between Austria, England, France, Russia,
Swieden, andt Prussian,, relative to the succession to the
tirone of Deniark, lias been ratified by all Ite povers,
ai le exciange of ratifications wdi take place in
London in the course of this month. The povers
which have not taken part in the conclusion of titis
treaty have received official communication of it,
iith an invitation to adiere to it."

GREECE.
THE ARREST or FATHER CHnSToPHoRoS.-

Atliens journals of tlIe 17th iltimno' confirin the fact
of the arrest of Father Christophoros. Imnmediately
after being taken lie ivas sent te the Pirous on board
a steanîboat. Tie country vould probably have
coie to his rescue, but te hviole affair iras so
artfully conducted tuat the Father iras beyond thteir
reacli before they knew of is being a prisoner.
Fatier Christopioros is t ebe sent to Patras, ivbcre
lie is to be confined in the fortress of Rhion.

POLAND.
Accounts from the town of Kaliscl, in Russian

Poland, represent the ravages of the cholera as fear-
ful. Aided t this tlere liad been a calamitous fire
on the night of the itht and 19th ultino, whih laid
one part of the tovn i ashes. It ias supposed from
lite accounts given in the Silesian Zeitung, frein
Breslau, tliat this calanity liad been the act of an
incendiary'. . The Jevish Synagogue, which had
stood for upwards of 500 years, iad been destroyed.
Sone iundreis of Jewishi fanilies and a great many
Christians have been burnt out. Accordinîîg te some
accounts mentionied i time Silesian paliers, as nany as
130 iouses liad been destroyed by tihe fire.

(Contin7ued from third page.)

strucic the siates of the saine building; I was then
broughît across the streel to sec a young man, a laborer
of Mr. Gabbett's; I did see hIim ; lie showed me E
where he had been standing, and where a ball had
pessed through his shirt, and out througlithe cellar of i
his coatI; I saw ithe mark where the ballet passed; I
looked ito the barley field and the potato field markedt
in the map ; I examinedi tieir condition ; fron their
appearance there could not have bean large numbersr
collected there witehout having done more damage ; I
saw the fields iirnediately after lite firing; the juryr
saiv tlie barley field last niglit, and the appearance is
not much changed; taking a four-vheeied van vith
four horses, and forty soldiers, with several cars, there
could net be a large mob collected in the Jane near
the barley field; I sai' soma stones on the road whenf
i went te ses the bodies;, I was à military man and a
magistrate; I am perfeeliy incompelent to say whe-
ither the military were justified in firing f ithe fir
instance ; but afier going out 1 am perfectly compe-
tent- to forin an opinion, and fromn what I saw I look
tîpon the conduct of the military as unsoldierly and
iihuman (sensation.)

Cross-examiued by Mr. Graydon-1 did' net ses at
stone la the hand f eany inan that day; before the
firing took place, i wras not l ithe lower part of the
tovn ; I wvas not aware tiliat the mitary escort and
voteis were expected on that day; upon my oath 1
don't think it possible that two hundred persons could
have stood on the trodden part of the barley field i ;afer
leaving the court when 1 saw ithe soldier he wvas in
the act of firing ; 1 can't say whether le was atlack-'
ed by the persor. at whom h ired; ; 1 saw the position
of the military when 1 went outi; 1saionen man with
a good deal of blood upon him wthei i1 saw iin first ;
this was about ten minutes after the affray; he was
not insensible when i saw hlm; when 1 s'aw him af-
terwards he was bandaged up; on l o oihers of the
men 1 saw marks of injury-cuts and bumps on the
hend; 1 don t recoliect seeing marks on any ohlier but
une, who had a slightt on aithe cheek; there might
have been more of the men ijured whom1i did not
ses, but the injured men were paraded ; 1 heard the
order given to have ihiem paraded ; i saioine musket
'that had the upper part of the stock brolken; 1 have no
idea how it n'as done ; in my opinion the blow of a
large stone wouid have occasioned il; andtheare was
one barrel pointed out lo me w'ith a small indention in
il; saw some injuries and scratches on the packs
and accoutrements of the soldiers; soma of these
inight have been produced by stones, but others were
so smooth they could n t have becu produced by stones
or by violence; 1 saw a pack stove in, and also a sol-
dier's cap broken: a stone would have dons il; there
wras one bayonet pointed out te ie as bent, but 1 can.
net say if il was.

On special application, Dr. Evans, of Newmarket-
on-Fergus, wras then permiltedi to be examined res-
pecting the death of some of the victims-The cause
of Casey's death was a gunshot wound in the rigt
side of the abdomen ; J. Frarley had a gunshot wound
ln the ieft temple, freom whticht bis brains protrudedt:
wten lis fusat saw hlm lie wras living, but insensible;
titis wras on Thunrsday, anti he tiedi on lte followiag
Suaday ; he never recoered his senses; lte causa ofi
tis deathi was thte gunashot woeund; lte balla, from the
shape anti size of the woundis, must hiare heen mus-
ket balla.

Cr'oss-aeamined b>' Mr. Graydon-i shouldisuppose
ltai these mien wrere atot faoe ta face.

Dr. Going ai Sixmnilebridige, gave similaer testimony'
as regardedi the tisath of James Flaherty, Themas
Ryan, Michael Conlan, anti Michael Colemnan. Tite
doctar also deposedi lthai he wras lunlthe courthouse whien
lte firing cemmen ced ; he heard several shots, andi
then leapedi thtrought lte indow' af te juryrcom ; a
inan iwent te thie courthoeuse wvinow and said, " Gen-
tlemen, if yen don't came cut allthe people wiU Le
shot ;tî Le aso sait, «Dector, woun'i you cerne eut-
some cf lte people are badly hurt'?" Le then wrent cut,
andi proceedet tei lana whbere haiena thtree mena,
one apparently' tiead, andlr twdymng; lthe liwo were
on te pint cf desat; te flst man lis believedi waes
deadl; lucre mnight have basn a smnall space betwreen
ILs titres. The itness thean proosededi te tiescribea
te wounts receivedi b>' lte parties, andi stated lthat ina

is axamination cf then-ehad bad the -assistance 6f apartnent is formed is of largesize, is covered witi'
Dr. Mealyiof 'Enis; ebèsidethe dead People.lie sa grass and trees, and lias.around the base of il -a cir.

'tose w were woundedHlRyan,.Glytn,Heffernan, cue cf uprighît stones, anme of which, sevan or eigît
and Molony were amoagst the woundedt m hii lie saiw; Test high, and four et five feet square, still -remain.-.
ali sufered from gunsiot wovundàs; lie saw a soldier The chamber is approachd by a gallery about fify
irounded on itlat day; lie liad cuts on Lis head.Le feet long, the enter half of whicis about four fee
was net in led whien witness sawi him; he ras Sitting hilgi, with sloping aides of upright Stones, hliree fee
at a table eating potatoes and multon-(iauialter)-- tire lches apart at tUe top, and hliree feet six inches
there iras a long nt on the top of-the éhad % ,ich li a lit the botton, covered inith flat stones, la one part
probed; it did net appear to him te go t the bone s; it of the gallery le atones have been squeezed together
was a flesi wound; there ias a small vound on Ite at the top, so ithait us necessaryI lo move upo ithe
poil which ue would n t consider severe; there was lands and knees to obtain acess. The plan of the
another anterior îo the first, which was small; there chamber is made cruciforni by three recesses-one in
w'às a fourth wound on the cheek; it appeared to be front of the entrance gaIlery, and Ite oiters in east
a stab of an awl, and not dangerous; lie saw no otlier and vest. The chamber is domed over by large
soldier; ifihe had a patient a stronge nuscular man le stones placed fiat one upon Ithe oither, eaci slighty
would not dèem it tnecessary to send hm te hospital overhanging, and gradually approaching Ile centre",
for such wrvonnds. , where a single fiat stone covers a amnid complstes tlie

Cross-exatninted by Mr. Graydon-WenI looked whole, at the height of about twelty feet fromi lte
through the vindow itere were not many people iu floor. The inidith of the chamber, from east to wes,
Ite treets; I saw some people running away; i may be twenty feet. Ii eaci of three recesses is a
cannt say how many; there mighthave been tirenty large flai stone, slightly holowed an tue upper sur-
or more; lthere were a great many people in the lane face, se as te form a sort of basin. This singular con-
wien I irent there, i did ntul ses any of the wmounided strucon ils made further extraordinary by lie circun-
men, but Ithe soldier eaing; I nwould net consider the sance that on the face of matiy of the siolnes are,
soldier fit for duty; if standing up hlie iwound on the carved, or rather engraved, volutes, circles, and zig-
head must] have been inflicted bya person above him. zags. The fini stoties over the galler ai hlie entrance

Dr. Evans was recalied and examined by Mr. Cof- o considerable size, twelve or fourten cfeet iong.--
iey-Saw- wrounded men on the it22nd ; James Grady, Ibid.
of Newmarket, a man named Coonerty, of Newmarket Hoir CoErcIoN cAN BE Col.nRED.--Soma f Ou
and a man naîned IHoward, ofI th same place wers feudal contemporaries, justly appréhensive of possib,
seen by hin on Ite saine day; liey were irounded consequences iereafter, whien Ile secret niachinerr
with bullets, in some days afterwards te saw a man of the late election for County Down shall come to be
named M'Namara, who was, to the best of lis belief, explored, are laboring te raise a fictitions outry about
aisc wounded by a bullet ; the younger Flaherty had intimidation and violence on lthe side of the popuilar
tir hayenet vouids la addition to that described by party. These attempts arc simply Iudicrous in the
Dr. Heel>'. levaof hBelfast, througiî î'litse attsaIlite Itiret,

UMr.Graydon submitted that this evidence liad no- iTugs o? andirgortiah ise paradeti uarmeti
thing ta do with the inquiry here-lite cause o death bands, without Ithe sligtest eflort at concealment: so
of certain parties. thaI a sings sentnceneeds noto be wasted

M r. Coffey said it had everythin g to do with the fbttio ne of pe tis to t Le whale con-
b0 ualotc retoites, noterions IlaIle iriola o r-

inatter; il iras plain, froin the cross-exammination, thai imniiiity. Ai Newtowinards the l;idlord autorie.
justification for firing would be the defence adopted, ireataei their " blutdgeon meI" lu a caracersti
and it was necessary te shoiwliow the whiole malter style, as these s we are informed, ha
stacti. Ilîir m«tctservedt iia1tlient u husebu alu,(;

tr. Graydon contendedf tha, as it ivas net shown ai tîlitlthc> merse atotn sloo in a n ,ioa-kbeine
tbat these irounded men were in the affray at all, the lonicin" te tue DownHunt! These imiserable t
evidence was iadmissible. 'fhey mightiavereceivedi hasoifld hieisalves to do the work of beasms, andi
their irounds in any other place. was quite right that they should receive beasts' u

Aler soine discussion on the subject. atI the lands of their paymasters.-Banner of UstLe.
The Coroner ruiled, that unless it irere shown the Execu-rIîn or -rIE COiICs KnX AND ACoo:y

men were present et the affray, lie evidencecould ATDUNDA LK.-At neon on Saturday, Si stJul y the a'6
not be received. sentence of the law was executed on lie wretuhed

Mllr. Cofley undertook t produce sucli of the wiound- men, James Kirk and Patrick M'Cooey, conrvicueL att
ed inen as were able to aliend. the late assizes for the murderous assauli on Mr. East-

Mr. Graydon-Welt, Dr. Evans, hoi «tany ai tuese wood. The hour named for the executioîn ias hal-
men are i a position to attend ? past eleven. AlIten 'eic'lck a large body ofI lte con-

Di'. Evans-1 should say all i have seen and at- stabulary force of the ceunty was nusierdat ite po-
tended except Cooiuerty and Flaherty. lice ba rrak, ich is directly in front ofI the gacl, aril

The depositions of the several witnesses were ilhene asquadron of the 16th lancers, inider the command
read over and acknowîledgedi m Ite usual maniner, and of Caplain Forster, was draiwn up in the square Jrort-
the parties bounid over to prosecute a ithe assizes if ing the courthonse, and adjoining the prison. Sout
necessary. after daybreak Ite Catiolic Chaplain of ue gaol, the

The inquiry was adjourned ait half-past five o'clock. Rev. Doctor Kieran, andI is curate, Ithe Rev. Mr.
Weir, were in atiendance a lthet prison. Boit ie

SIAnaRAN CAmwron.-This gentleman has taken prins slept soundl during the ight, and at lalf-
Ls fareivell of public life in a leter addressedi "to the past six e'clock they rase, wenIte CeJrgymen were
friends of tenant-right in Ireland, but especially t the immrnediately lattenidanîteupon them. Aiten o'cleock
tenant-right electors of the county of Down. He a double file of pelie ias drawa up across each side
concludes thus:-" To the tenants of Ireland, 1say,_ of the street in front of the gaol,hituscompletely shut-
Persevere, anti yen wili gain your rigis. Toe ting off al approach Io it from oaher cnd of lite town.
electors e th ecoui ai Dto nmItlie laie con- people livig li the street shu uthtteir shopsest, hvetoso ecou orteronohe e a1eprincinsan' closed theirwindoiw blinds. Partis of policetest, ave bena tet supprters fi li great ne s,.pairoled te taown, and every precaution iras taken t>ef ~ ~ ~ ý Fe-atetcaîîgtanirececinI nt uar aainst an>' ipleasent issulîs freinlte excite.-
the expression of my admiration and esteem, andimy gurdaist>'an nplea ar s ohe exe...
gratitude fr the honor they conferred on me in ite ent that was known o to prevail. There were vry
eany proofs Ireceived of theirconfidence and attaci- few of the townspeople ef Dndalk present ai te

ment. i say t lhem, Do not despair; the lime vill appaling spectacle; some country people were there..
yet come when, with some more successful leader at and a fei wonen and boys; but, geierailly speakig.
your head, yenmil gain t coat." the public kept away from it. Many respcc:abhe

ac. . shop-keepers and tradesmen lef t the town, and weuTns Conin ExmBeioN.-Tlhe National Exhibition ta Drogieda or Ihlackroeks for the day rallier tianof lie Arts and Producs of Irelanîd, now open i remain there while so terrible a scene iwas being on-Cork, ia most creditable Io those who orgaitsed it, acted. At eleven e'clock he untr-sieriff, - lUmba-
and must be beneficial tIo the country. The temporary Zon, Esq., entered Ithe gaol, and intimation was inaie
building erected for the morks of ine art has a much ito te wrercled mn inIte condemned ceils, ithai whuentbetter effect thian re wvere led to anticipate by sorm tieirlMergymen wuld have finaly Minis:eredtoihem
of the accoutnts that reached us. Te iroof s a sem- they shniLd be prepared lo coae fortl andi mcet hlieir
cirele fifrti three feet i tdiameter, and consists chiefly doom. Al iti minutes before twelve the doors of ihof laminated ribs, twvelve fet apart, t tiewo snaler elis were openmed, and the rrnelanicholy procession was
ribs internediate carrying purbins, and boardedi ili formed ini the corridor--every one presetnt beinug ii-inch boarding covered wî'ith canvass and painted. It covered. M'Cooeywalked firet, aittended byllî e Very
iras enstrucied inder the direction of a gentieman Rev. Dr. Kieran, wearing bis stole, and reitng in aticînetf Beason, iuîîyenty-fcur tiys, ati cesi about loud voice and solemn tone, Ite Litarny for at Seul Ie-

T,0.ELdr' E o I Ca> parting, accordingto the ritual of the Catholic Chturch.
THE.ELECTIONS IN THE NORTI.-In County ' Ty- The wretched convict tînd is liands clnspelin a de-

rone the Tenant Riglit candidate las been lefeated votional attilude and continued te repeat without intr-
by majorities so lerge as, no doubt, ta surprise Ite mission, irom the time t ileti the cel] unltili ie
landlord niomeines themselves, and for which the placed on Ithe drop, "Oh, Lord! be merciful ita e a
.Derry Standard accoutis by stating that "the No- sinner . Raly Mary, motherof Christ, pra me.
Popery fani.ianism was raisei by Claude Hamhilon- Kirk followed nexit, attended by the Rev. Mr. Weir.
courtier as lie is-to a perfect furorr." In county Do-. wha was also reciingl the services prescribed for thenegal the Tenant Right contest Las been carried on occaiont. T ci%,nvica walked with a fîir stp te

ith intense vigor, though intimidation and coercion the place of execution. Aririved in the press-room
have at length succeetied i hliat quarter. Although they ire hated over te the exautioner, a yonng
Mr. Johnston has been iominallytdefeatd, tihecount.y felowlof not mare than eighieen years of age, a nativeis practically opencd, ante ltndlord "league" in of the Queen's County. There lie pilnioied lthem with
Dotiegalmay depend on it that they will now have te strong leather straps and bucles, and ien ailixel a
figt tua people at every turn until elecloral emanci- p i ' o lack crae oer is face. A few mites of
pation shall have been achieved. Mr. Johnston pos prirate prayer iere shere perrmitted the iuntappi
sesses determination and other requisites of success, mn with their Cleugy, andi the then wal-ed forth t
and le lias pledged himself ta begia forthwith, and the place immediately before the gallows. Tie exe-
to organise every para Itfrom the anae end of Donegal cutioner then placed rond thliaiecica oplies ofi silr,
to the other, with a view to lte next constitutional irhich erc manufactred for the purpose in Cork
battile, which is sure to occur within a limited period gaol, and were attacied Io the hempen liaiter 1hat was
from the presit date.-but. faistened on the machiner>' insida. lHe hilen placed.

LÀaxnoan IsrnurnnATros.-.Natices cf retaliation b>' wh'ite caps ont iheir liadts, cutidiah irait gale huaviung
lafidlords oni their tenants, after te elections, eppear been opeuned, 1h tiwoemn cerna forthu andi stoodi on flue
la sema cf lte count>' pepers. Ttc Tipperary Vin- scafloldi,their Clergymen all thec whiereading payers.
dicator says :-" Vengeeance bas been dleclaredi against There wras saome ahtudder among the crowdt whien lthey
the tenantry' on certain estas fer having daret to do dame out, Lut not so mchl senisation as mhrht hava
as they' thoeugt pioper, anti as the>' hat a perfect bean expecledi et se direatful a nmoment. M'Cooer
rigt to de, irith lthe elactire franchise. WVe have then spoke neari>y as folaows:--"My <tsar beclovedl
accouais fromn certain quartera of lthe intamous threats Christia, I ama bidding a ls farewelli to you. I
ai baffied tmaignants." Thle saine journal atdds:- have Leen accused wnt M talgart's bLmesîcs, cand
"JInformations have besa tek-en against A breaham with Mr. Mauleverer's anti Mn. Ceuber's Loti ied nio
Ceates, Esq., agent ta Stratibroke, for the discharge huand liane at ail. It iwas sait ithat I iras la a con-
cf a pistol--whether accidiental or otherwise remainis spircy> iwith James Kirk fer te marien of Mr. East-
ta Le sean-at a pet-son la Carrickn-en-Suir, after the woodt. I navet stood liside the hanse te ntigt itwuas
eleetion for the conty ai' Waterford ami Saturday' even- swrota le lthat I slept ln lte ton oflDunak. That
ing." nightt I iras et home. I hadinotingîtd withtM'En-

Tfuit CnAuncuaan Mocxn or NEWGRANGE, MEATU. tagcrt's mutider ; I had noalting te te wîith leIsoni's
-About tire miles iromt Draghteda is anc of îLe «test et Manleverer-'s. And nw, «t> dat Chrnistiants I am
extraordinary relies ai the past la ILs kingdom-thme going te bidl yen a last farewrell-andi lamt teae of
ehamberet «tound of Newvgrange, la the county' of issus Cutriat, I ask yen lo hars nothuing leotic wiih
Meath, ofîen quaot Lecause allias rasemrblanas ta secret parties, or Ribbonismn. The meun ihaI wouldi
thte Treasuries ai acient Grece, anti other structures Lring yen fate ltent woutd Le lte final te betray' yen.
of the Pceasgic periodi. Ttc mouatdl i hich tte anti turn on you. Tako tho, advice of' your Ctcrgy,


